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Builders' Hardware

Heavy Hard wn re

Majestic Ranges

Laurel Ranges

German Heaters

Bath Room Specialties

Rope and Oils

CALL

Everything of

Prices. : :
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Furniture
Carpets

Rugs

Webster County.
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POLICE! MURDERS FIRE!

Our house Is limning down nnil
John's HWiiy u million miles oil on
his vnculion. A true picture though
h bit exiiKKorntcd.

Get an Insurance Policy on
Your House and Furniture

while you think about It I'or
hollil seuuilty have us write it up.
Our premiums are low unil compan-
ies tiro bafo.

O C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AND

at
: :

Ind.

Paints, Wagons, Buggies

Gilson Gas Engines

Fields Gas Engine

Olds Engines

Badger Gas Engines

Joliet Corn Shellers

Louden Hay Tools

INSPECT THESE GOODS

the best Lowest Possible

Satisfaction Guaranteed

48.
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First La Crlpps. then Bronchitis

That was the ease with Mrs. V. S.
Bailey, McCreHiy.Ky. "My wife vvh
iwuen uown wuii h severe uttiieU of la
Krippe, which run into bronchitis, sshe
couched us tho she hail consumption

could net (deep at night. The
bottle of Kolcy'h Honey ami Tar

Compound gave her so much relief
Hint she continued using it until she

peiinaiiently cured " Sold at l)r
imiii s orug sioie.

Notice.
February 1, Jl2

Annual Statement of The L'owden-Ki- t
ley Clothing Co.

IIEhOL'llCKS.

Moicliandise, Kl.xtureb, Account
Cash c'J'.,l77.70

MAIIILITIES.
Capital Stcwk Surplus and Dills
1'ivyublo 827,ri70,4

An Epidemic of Coufthlnft
Is sweeping over tho town. Old and

jouuir alike are affected. ami i in. .(. .!..
partloulaily hard on little olilldien

, and on elderlv people. Foley's Honey
, and Tar Compound Is a ipileW. sareandreliable mire for all u hij,'Iis l cdIiN.
Contains no opiates.

Preacher Knows Mow It Should Bo
Trancscted ?nd Oocs It Eettsr

Than Others.

In this now imnoinent It Is Inter-citin- g

to note ilio cnvnlier way In
which "business men" give the iuiwh-er- a

the hack ceat. It la iib If thcao!
commlttceH mild, "Now you clergjtnen
nro tho beHt of fellows, hut jott are
Ignorant of buslnc'JH methods. It Is
hl;h time icllglou ami bitaliiesH piln-- j

clplcs applied to It. All that Is need-- '
cm Is to take light hold of this thing,
tho empty pew, and tun it as we run
otto of our corporations. Business Is
business, and these pews can bo
filled. A factory with n good ptoiluet
only needs business to g t Its
product on (lie market. Now vateh
us do it"

Now the pieaehet'd business Is re-
ligion. Why not I"t him Hamad it?
Ho has liau.saeted it up to this time.
For cetiiurks he has been miserably
paid. Ho is often old and pensioned
with n 1 1 t.ince, nntl many of tho
"biiBltiePS it ( n" seem not to rare.
The pteacher, in his

ways, gave this country n
good religious result. That Is tho
way we seem to lenicmber our fath-
ers and mothers as ve see them, in
udoring memory, sitting In tho far-
away pews. Wo doubt If "business
men with business methods," n la cor-
poration, fnctory-runnlu- doublo en-

try and money In the bank, will do
better.

It strikes us that religion nppllcd to
business is more tho need oftho hour
than business nppllcd to religion.
Now York Mall.

JUROR FEARED THE DINNER

Conscientious Man Thought Unusually
Good Meals Would Keep Him

From Thinking Straight.

"The most conscientious man I over
know served on a Jury with mc sev-or-

yoirs ago," said tho experienced
jut or. "It was a ciimlnal case and
tho Jurors were imprisoned In a hotel
dtttlng tho trial. At our first dinner
the man with a conscious refused to
ont tho excellent meal provided.

"'If I should fill my stomach with
all that hlfalutin grub,' ho said. 'I
should not bo able to think straight.
I nm not tire 1 to It at Junto. No man
Is able to think Immediately
after a radical chnrgc In fare. It
takes several weck3 to adjust his men-
tal attitude to his physical state. For
that reason, every mail who serves on
a jury otifht to oit exactly the kind
of food he Is used to nt liomc, oven
if It takes half a. dozen cooks to pre-
pare It. If that was done, there would
be fewer freak verdicts In this town."

"There was so ni"oh sound senso In
tho doctrine thnt tho 11 other jurors
had n fleeting fancy for Htlcking to
own accustomed simplo fare, but tho
fleshpots of tho hotel overcame their
scruples and for throe weeks wo feast-
ed sumptuously. Also, to sustain tho
conscientious man's theory, wo re-

turned what tho public called a freak
verdict."

Matches Used In the World.
It has been estimated thnt, for each

mlnuto of time, tho civilized nations
of tho world strike 3,000,000 matches.
This Is said to bo tho nverago for ev-
ery mlnuto of tho 24 hours of the day.
Fifteen hundred billion Is the num-
ber for the ontiro year, and those
persons who live under tho American
flag are charged with the consump-
tion of one-hal- f of this nmount. Smnll
and Inslgnlflcnnt aB It is, tho match
demands as much nttentlon In tho
choice of woods Involved as any other
forest product. Only tho choicest por-
tions of the best trees nro suitable.
Snpwood nnd knotty or cross-graine- d

wood will not do. Instead of being a
the little match is turned

out in mills where the
aro bulky objects like doors, sashes,
shingles, sidings, posts and cordwood.
Tho pines, linden, aspen, white cedar,
poplar, birch nnd willow aro tho most
suitable match timbers.

Great Question Solved.
Tho French ncademy hns solved a

groat question, Its savants bavins
traced tho antipathy for tho mother-in-la-

to tho red man. In tho six-
teenth century the Spaniards brought
back with them, besides gold and
legends, tho story of the hatred of the
mother-in-la- among the nborlgines.

Tho noldo r"d man wottM not walk
in the foothteps of his squaw's mother
till tho sea had wnhhed them away, so
profound was his detestation of his re.
lation by marriage.

This hatred, t' o academicians
think, was a relic cf the teellng en-

gendered in the da)s wlien mnn Mole
his bride by force Naturally his dis-
position toward his mother-in-la- was
not that of an admit or

Wo aro Using down tho mother-In-la-

bogie. Vnllke tho r-- man, a
gooil many of ub eon'd walk In her
footsteps with great benefit to our-
selves.

Behind Time.
"What Is the matter with this rail-

way?" asked one irate passenger.
"This train Is three or four hours
overdue"

"Think of me." said the stockholder,
."and havo patience. Its dividends are
thrco or four years overdue."

Naturally So.
"All tho parts in tills play aro fat

parts."
"They havo to be when tho play it-

self Is laid In Greece."

4REAM SEPARATOR
Save Dollars and Cents For You.

Save time, save labor, save repairs-sa- ve all the valuable btttterfat
in your milk, and give you fresh, warm skim milk for feeding calves and

pigs. You could not afford to do without one if they sold for twice the

price, but the price is right.

500 lbs.

capacity

per hour

There is nothing cheap about

other sines

at other

separator sold at uny price

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS

are EFFICIENT, SIMPLE and DURABLE
and are guaranteed from top lo bottom by

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Chicago, UL LL,ln, Ncbr. De Moines, la. ' Dubuque, la.

Sold by

GEORGEW.TRINE
Highest Market Price

Paid For Poultry.

them price. There is no better

k y

Feed Store.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden Seeds and

Alfalfa Meal Delivered to Your Door. X

SIMPSON &"SW0RT1Y
: : Opposite Post Office : :

'Phone Us Your Orders, Bell, Red 57

The Home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

A Complete Lino of and Fancy Groceries,
also tho Latest Patterns In

Queensware
Wo aro also making a

"A. B.
CANNED

Bell Phono 102.

but the

Specialty of tho Celebrated

C. 99

Independent Phono 44

Wsavn'- -

OUR LARGE LINE OF

prices

Staple

Furniture - Rugs
and Carpets

Now open for your inspection.
. Prices the lowest.

ED. AMACK
Licensed Undertaker Nebraska and Kansas

ALL THE PHONES
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